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Calmage
oermon

Dy Rev.
Frank DcWitt Talmnifc, D.D.

Los Angeles. Cal., July 17. In tills
m rtnoii a now onnrtnietion Is placed
Upon many of the "miracles of modern
l.elehee," which nrc interpreted in tlio
light of Christ's promise to Ills follow-- (

rs In Jolm Nlv, "Orcator works
than those sh:i!l lie do."

f a ii increases not his gospel faith by
lowering the standards of the cross,
Von might n well expect water to run
tn!. Ill of lie! own neonrd, or vIolelM to

row during mill winter in a snowbank,
dny light to follow after the sinking

of the sun in the west, or tin- - Hush of
1 jlth to lie seen en the pale eheek of
n ii.rpse, or a humming Mnl to volun-
tarily inalie her nest in the dink Inby-- )

i tike a ground mole, as for a r,i- -

limit l.ilth capable of transforming
i in rii c' er to e.ist in any temple mi-

ll n!i the ehlef ooniorsiimo of that tem-
ple i.s .lostjji Christ. "And I, If I bo
jilted up from earth, will draw all men
i:nto mo." Hn id Jesus Christ Just a

time before his crucifixion. "I
!'m the way. the truth and the life.
No mil i eoi.ieth unto the Father hut by
.Hn ," speaks our resurrected Kedoemor
to the gospel workers of the present
lay

Iyt'l it beolenrly understood, at the out-bo- i

that by no word or tbouirht would
I seels to deprivhto the power and
intlueiu'o of Christ's personality and

ITe It is who fills all created
things; lie it Is who gives life, natural,
mental, social. He is the insplror, the.
spring from which come all our trl
tiniphs. lint 1 want to show you that
the promise which he gave to his dlscl-.ples- ,

"Orotitcr works than th-s- e bhnll
he do," has lu on fulfilled and that
man Inspired with his spirit lias with
the natural fonv at his disposal done
more for uplifting humanity, as Christ
said he should, than did Thrift him- -

self. Man lias taken hold of the pow-
er which Christ hestoweil and has np- - j

piled It lioyond the opportunities which
Christ hail to complete the work that
ho initiated. Christ fed the multitudes;
Christ, opened the bUnded eyes inul
jtraigUtoned the crooked limbs; Christ
assuaged pain and Ktoppod the ohronli'
issue of Wood. Christ wns a grent
preiichev and drew the multitudes
about him. Christ fought against the
heatJienish doctrine that "might Is
right." Christ was the greatest of all

'

workers of wonders that the world had
ever seen. There was only one Christ.
There will never be mint ho- -. Yet there
are senses, natural as well as spiritual,
hi w hlch his promise has been kept to
h!s followers, and they havo lieon

through the power emanating
from him to do works which surpass
thoo lie dij In his life on earth. Hut
lei it never be forgotten that these '

cp er works" whh h man has done!
hiio In ' n accomplished only because
.Ii sus I, is lived and Jesus' prophetic j

Wi'-- have been fulfilled. In order to
g t a letter grasp of this theme let me
read to you the full verse In which the
words i f rny test are found. "Verily,
verily I say unto you he that believeth
on in1 the works that 1 do shall he do
al"i. and water works tiian these
shall he do, because I go unto my Fa-

ther "

Christ Amnrnl Ills
Jesus Christ was the amii7empnt of

cinnzenionts to the pi oplo of his day
and generation as a worker of natural
phonrimeiia. He seemed to his time
(superior to nil natural laws. When he
went out to visit his disciples In their

he did not have to use the land,
lis other people had to do. He stepped
lipt'.i the crystal pavement of Lake
iali.op aa easily iri an Alpine climber

might rest his foot upon solid rock, as
easily as a hind's feet might glue them-
selves to loouiitaln crap. When he
spoke, die hojaiage of obedience was
rendered to him, not alone by men In
the synagogue, by beasts of the Held
and the fowls of the air, but by tho
.winds and the waves. lie called to tho
;GnllIean tempest, 'Touch be still." At
the glunce of h.- - eye tho "conscious
water blushed to - the ff.ee of its
.LorfJ" nt tho wodd w. :u Cana of iaii-ler- t.

At a word : ii his lip the ft-ire-

dried up and w.thorod iiwny. All
ho hod to way was, "Lot no fruit grow
on thee henenforward forever." At his
call eiime whole behools of fish to bo
caught by the Criilllean fiahennou. !y
his touch whole ovens full of broad
ipemed to be miraculously created.

Wonderful wiiv those triumphs over
Jiatunil laws mid forces, but what
trlunip.j has man nchleveil since that
time by e;mpelllnK those natural laws
n;! forces to mtvu his pui-jice-

s awl
by haniesi.lng them r.s hln servunts!
.What wonder can be ,'i'eater than for
man to In a telephone receiver,
ns I have done, in Chloaxo and havo
my voice heard In iii'w York oily, 1,000
riitlcu away? I do not consider It any
more of a wonder tht n for Theodoro
Jtooscvelt to start the Kreat, ponderous
mnchincr, In the world's fair at St.
J.oijis b; touching a simple button.
Christ wnlkiUK upon the waves of Lake
triillleo excited the wonder of the spec-
tators, but how they would have won-tlere- d

how they have heen that o

boat construi:td by an Ameri-
can Inventor, which ho supplied with
buch wonderful mechanism that It can

to the bottom of the sea and sup-
port life thero for twenty four hours,
or If they could havo known how a
hpnrk, as a mermaid, could curry man's
meHsuRo by ruunlnn alont; the pathway
of u I'ni'lflc cable from Vancouver to
Australlu, or how a pretlt Iron hull
could bo made to buttle against storm
and tide and carry thousands of hutniin
lolnijd, besides tun.-- . ujou tons of
freight, from New York to Liverpool.
Christ feeding the multlt ndes with the
live loaves and two iislies to me Is won-lerfu-

but man inithliiK the dry desert
blossom as a rose by the htored up
waters or irrigation, nian inakiinc niln
ili'M'cnd Iv t'gions where for centuries
inline its u forliMiliuK n;;el of the
Ldenlo paradise has said "Thou slialt
not" man inaklin; the frull'i of tho
Asiatic dimes 10 mat ' wtii the fruitH
of the California lulls, man malm
btreet cars to run ulti'put horses mid
Steam engines to shriek through a J

fJothnrd push and disappear Into a
Ilousntnnlc tunnel, man making his air
ships lighter than the atmosphnro wo
breathe nil thrso nro triumphs over
natural forciH so wonderful Hint I sny,
n I compare, them with tho phenomena
of Christ's life, how trtily has tho
promise, been kept, "Greater works
tlmn these shall ho do."

Wlrelri Trlegrrnphr'a Wonders.
When I sco nn KdUon making nn

electric light blaze nnrt hum upon tho
tip end of a dirty piece of carbon; when
I nee the marvels of mnchlnerj'i horn
with everything but a soul; when I nee
Ice frozen In tho tropics, and when I
know that nations fiopnratcd by broad
seas are brought Into speaking dlstnnco
hy wireless telegraphy, I know that
one of the fulfillments of uiy text lias
come. "Anything which excites won
der, surprise or astonishment In the
broad sense is a miracle," wrote tho
le.Icographer. Surely. Christ wns al-

luding to man's triumphs In the world
of natural phenomena when hp said,
"The works that 1 do shall hn do ulso,
and greater works than thrpe shall ho
do, bix'niisp 1 go unto my Father."

Not only did Christ astonish the peo-
ple In his day by tils power over tho
forces of niitnre: he tvvealed his di-

vine nature by showing his power over
physical diseases. He tried to convince
the people In hlR duy of his power ns a
healer of spiritual maladies by proving
himself the cleanser of leper spots, the
opener of blinded eyes and the only one
of his tlnip who could send the slug-
gish blood of health coursing through
the withered limbs of him sick with
the palsy. Yet lodny, nn 1 study Christ,
the healer of the sick, I see that the
work he did has been taken up by his
followers and Its triumphs multiplied.
Ily the word of his power he gave sight
to a few blind men. but in our day tho
Christian surgeons, by their operations,
are giving sight to thousands. The vir-
tue from his pnrment stopped one ls,suo
of blood, but In our day the Christian
physician, with his medicaments. Is
stopping thousands of Issues. Christ's
touch relieviij a few sufferers of pain,
but In the hospitals of our time thou-
sands pass painlessly through sulfer-ln-

which in former times would have
racked them with excruciating torture.

If you would learn some of the mnr-vol- s

of man as n healer, rend Professor
Whim's marvelous collection of facts
In his book entitled "The Wonders of
Modern Surgery " l"p to 1S70, SO per
cent of all those who had fractured leg
or arm with the bone protruding
through the skin died. Now, through
the discoveries resultant from the life's
work of Sir Joseph Llstor, practically
all thoi-- o with fractured limb boncti
get well. Once when a gangrened leg
had to be amputated a shrieking, yell-
ing patient was lipid down by main
strength and the leg cut off as ipiickly
as possible, ns a butcher with his ax
would chop meat. Then the bleeding
stump was f.enred with boiling pitch.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of those patients
died. Now such opera tions are con
sidorod practically harmless. A whiff
of ether, a breath of chloroform, a dep
sleep, a painless operntion, and the
heavy eyelids open. All the liorrons of
that operation are a blank. Our
uncles, our aunts, our parents, our
grnndparent, died hy the hundreds of
Inflammation of the bowels. Along
comes surgery and says: "Down on the
table (iick! out with that appoixllx."
And today clubs could le formed hy
the hundreds of tho--- e who would have
died of appendicitis unless death had
boon driven back at the point of the j

surgeon's knife. i

AVoiutrm of Mmlnrn Mcillrlne.
Hut today are the "wonders of mod

ern surgery" any more marvelous than
the "wonders of modern medicine?"
Is tho power of modern medicine to
cure disease any more marvelous today
than the power of modern bacterio-
logical Investigations to prevent dis-

ease? You see Christ stopping hero
and there to open a blinded eye or to
unstop a deaf enr or to loosen tho
heavy and labored breathing of the
asthmatic sufferer. Hut today the
achievements of the healer Include
more than here and there an Isolated
physical cure. I see the lights in thou-Himd- s

of hospital windows gleaming
like the stare In the heavens. I pee the
white robed nurses and the doctors
coming forth as did the angels of
health who troubled the waters at the
pool of Itothesda, crying to the sick ev-

erywhere, "Come and be cured of your
ailments!" I sec thousands and tens
uf thousands of strong men and wom-
en who would have died twenty years
younger than they are now had they
lived and been sick In the duys when
Christ lived and he had seen thpm not
or touched them not. Christ as tho
phyBlclun of the body was u wonder
worker. Hut man today as n curor of
physical ailments la accomplishing far
more than Christ over did. .Man is not
only opening tho eyes of those born
blind, but he Is making by tho thou-mn-

and tho tens of thousands the
deaf and tho dumb speak until tills an-

cient miracle has ceased to be n won-
der because of its commonness.

Now, study Christ from nnother
standpoint. What did Jeson oomu
down upon earth to do? He came tn
nave the world? Oh, yes; he came to
snve the world by drawing men unto
himself and handing thorn together as
Christians. That means men were to

followers of himself. Yet. after
he came to earth and was born in the
manger and lived In Nazareth, lie liter-idl- y

became the "despised and the re-

jected of men." After he had lived
and buffered, preached anil worked on
and on until the day when he was
ertioitiod, the converts ho had won
were only a little handful of followers
ut tho foot of his cross. If I should
take you to a country pastor and sny,
"Ilev. Mr. how largo I.s your
church?" he would say: "Oh, very
small. We have only slxsoore mem-
bers all told. lint we are purt of the
great Presbyterian church, with Its
hundreds of thousands and millions of
members. Therefore we aru proud
to belong to the gre.it body of this
i hut-c- militant." P. ul Jesus when lie
died did not have any great church,
lie was only the humble Naza-loni- i

with one hundred and twenty
disciples all told In Jenisuloin, From
a worldly standpoint Christ's life
seemed to be an abject failure. Do
you wonder that Christ said to his
disciples in tho words of my text, "He
that believeth on me. I he works that I i

do shall he do also, mid greater works '

than the'ie shall he do?" How has tho '

promise been fulfilled in the preatj
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preachers nnd orgaulzers of tho Chris-
tian church? Inspired by his life and
teaching, mpn have arisen whose
achievements, ns far ns they can be
measured by numbers, have surpassed
n thousandfold those of their Dlvlno
Master.

(ir.MTlli of the V. .It. V. A.
Compare If you will the rapid ad-

vancement uf Christianity during tho
century just passed with the seeming,
ly paltry number of VJ0 whom Christ
gathered about him in Jerusalem dur-
ing his earthly ministry. In 18-1-

(leorge Williams of lindon organised
tho first Y. M. C- A. association of tho
world. Forty-si- years Inter, as n di
rect outgrowth of his work, there wpru
0,(52." different Y. M. C. A. association
Rodetles with their enrollment of OTiO,-00- 0

members, with property worth over
WO.OOO.OOO. In ISUfi William Booth,
a humble Methodist minister, slopped
out of the church of his birth and In
Nottingham. Kngland, organized the
Christian Mission, the outgrowth of
which Is the modern Salvation Army. In
Ihlrty-Hv- e years that army, ns a direct
result of William Booth's work, had
Its 11,000 ntllcers stationed in nil parts
of the world, holding annually over
2,000,0V) m. etings !u:d Its
own printing presses, wittering forth
t.'I.OOO.OOO pamphlets and papers of
gospel news and with an Income of
nearly .fl.OOO.OOO per year In 1HS0

Francis P.. Clark, a comparatively utu
known minister, org.ml."d his young
people Into a band of Christian work-
ers, called the Christian Kndcavor so-

ciety. He Is called "Father" Clark
now, not, however, because he Is an
old man, but because he was tho fa-

ther of a movement which In twenty
years had a society with nearly !,( (),-00- 0

members. Consider the work of
John We.slry. Compare tho first band
of 120 members with the conversions
under the power of the Holy (ihost of
Whltefiold, Finney, .Moody. Thee men
led the people by tho tens of thousands
to kneel at the foot of tho cross. Tell
me. In reference to the criterion of
nuinbor, has not man as a preacher
and a Christian organizer done "great-
er things" than did Christ?

Put, again. In this worldwide sweep
of man's "greater works" we must ee
how man is everywhere overturning
the heathen doctrine that "might
makes right" ralher than "right makes
might." We must see man an the de-

fender of the weak mnn, the hope of
the helpless man, the friend of the he-re-

man and in one sense the rescuer
of 1 ho lo- -t Christ comes ns the friend
of the friendless. Hut, oh. how friend-
less and helpless he himself became!
James Morrison In a wonderful review
of the works of Christ's life pictures
him as a mighty conqueror. I'ven In
his defeats lie siw the oncoming con-

quests. Said this mighty pulpiteer:
"He strode on to victory. From his el-

evated standpoint he saw as the conse-
quence of his triumphal ascent to his
Father tho overthrow of Phariseelsm
and Sndduceetsm. He lookpd farther
and saw the overthrow of Hoinan nnd
(ireclan and Scythian idolatry. Ho
looked farther and saw the destruction
of slavery. He looked farther and saw
the gradual emancipation of tho mass-
es from the oppression of tyrants and
their elevation Into political and social
privileges. He looked farther and saw
the erection of hospitals and other In-

stitutions of benevolence. He saw the
establishment on the one hand of homo
missions extending to the hundreds of
thousands who have lapsed and the os
tnbllshmorit on the other hand of for-

eign missions, sending the gospel of
his grace to the ends of the earth In
hundreds of tongues." But, though
Christ In his exaltation and prophetic
vision may have seen all this, yet, like
Mom's, with his eyes overlooking the
verdant fields of the promised land.
Christ was to have no direct physical
contact in the consummation of the
world's salvation.

Ctirlm 'fever Vlnlted IniUn.
AJ1 India was yet to give up its wid

ow burning and the tossing of its help-
less girl infants Into the (hinges to he
eaten by crocodiles nnd tho heathen
worship of idols, but Christ was not, In
body, able ns a man to set foot on the
soil of India. William Carey and Alexan-
der Duff and Bishop Tbobuni were to
do that. Africa, with its murder and
rapine and cannibalistic orgies, was to
build its altars to the worship of the
"tru.j Cod," but Christ, as a physical
mnn, was never to penetrate Into those
dark missionary fields. A Livingstone,
a Taylor nnd a Hartzoll wpro to do
that. Europe at that time shaking
under the trend of the Human legions;
North and South Amerien utterly un-

known to civilization; the Islands of tho
sea. most of them un visited all are
yet to bow to Christ and come undpr
Hip reign of love am' gentleness and
purity and truth. These are to bo won
through Uie Instrumentality of men.
Men energized by the Holy Spirit are
to gain tho whole world for him. Tru
ly, as we look at such a conquest and
compare It with the work that he ac-
complished in Palestine wo see what he I

meant when ho said, "Creator things
than those shall ye do." Christ saw
all this future conquest of the world,
but as a man he never went away from
the Palestine hills, Ho grew up in
Nazareth. He Journeyed from Naza-
reth n few times to Jerusalem. There
at the Davldlc capital ho was at last'
led ns a guilty criminal out to the

Calvary heights to Ignomlnlously die.
'To his followers ho left the stupendous
task of evangelizing the world, prom-
ising that he would he with them to thn
end and that through his power they
should be able to win more souls than
he hod done.

Hut though wo have been praising
man's "greater works" we would have
you bear well In mind this one tremen-
dous fiii't. No work of man is truly
greater than Christ's work, because nil
of man's greater works are the out-
come of Jesus' work. If you read tho
verso In which my text Is found you
will tlnd the whole trend of the thought
In the one word "because" "Ho shall
do greater works than these beeniisu
I go to my Father." Because Christ
Is In Cod and Cod Is In us Is the rea-
son man is able to accomplish greater
works than did Christ.

Never be deluded by the Idea that
man In his own strength Is able to do
anything apart from (1ml. This Idea
seems to be running riot among many
weak brnltis. A short tluie ago I stood
upon one of the Pasndeim hills and
looked off upon the mighty peak of
Mount Lowe, lining Itself iibovn the
clouds. There In the valley nt my j

feet were the California orange groves
and tho flower gardens nnd tbo trees
which hnvt! made this land fnnioiw all
around the world. "Do you seo that
little hill yonder?" said n geaiUemnn by
my side, "Yes," I answered. "Tbnt
hill," said lie, "looks much lower than
we arc." "It certainly does," I replied.
"That hill most be nt lenst three hun-
dred feet below its." "But It is not,"
he answered. "That hill scemw lower
becntwo yonder lofty mountain l back
of It. Wntcr from that hill flown down
to this bjll. That hill yonder to much
bibber tliao wo nro." So wmo pnople,
Hinoaing upon inniVB "greater works,"
seem to think man's turono la higher
than Christ's throne. But It te not.
Only as Christ's llfo In Its influence
touches our Uvea nre we able to do the
"greater works" which nro given man
to do.

c I'owpr of CIrrifttllinltr.
"Oh, no," says some one, "that can-

not be. Some of the greatest Inventors,
some of tho greatest statesmen, some
of the greatest of American men have
been agnostics and did not believe In
Christ at all. How then could they get
their power from God?" By the law
of association. The Influence of Chris-- I

tiiinlty U an ehrvatlng. civilizing, In-

spiring power. Kvcn those who are
personally strangers to it are affected
by tho atmosphere It prodncos. Havo
you not noticed that nenrly nil Inven-
tions, nearly all true progress, nearly
nil the world's best blessings are found
in Chrlstlau lauds alone. It Is mild that

j one day the great landscape painter,
Joseph Turner, came Into the studio of
that other famous Kngllsh artist, T.
Sidney Cooper. Lookjng about at the
pictures Turner saw one and gave a
dab with his brush, saying. "Put that
pillar out. It destroys tho breadth of
tbo picture." A short time after Gil- -

lott, the grent art dealer of Lon-
don, heard what Turner had done, he
came to Cooper nnd said, "I will give
yon three hundred pounds for your pic-
ture of the Welsh scene." "Hut." said
Sidney Cooper, "Glllolt, you have not
even soon my picture." "I know It,"
answered Clllott. "But I also know-on- "

fact. Joseph Turner would never
have touched that picture wllh his
brush unless It had been worth bav-
in i- " And so methlnks Cod blesses the
jn.--t nnd often tho unjust In n Christian
land, because Christ's work and sncrl
lice have been blcswsl in that land.
Therefore, my brethren, the only way
for man to achieve his greater works
's by spreading abroad, as far as he
ran. the works of Jesus Christ, upon
tthloh all men's kieater works are de
pendent. When Christ trees up, man
goes up. When Christ goes down, man
goifi down.

Oil. what rnulil Moefr' rod haw done
Hart he nit Wn dlirctty smt?

Til.' power wns from Gnd nlnne
And Moses but the instrument.

Today will you not feel that you can
only accomplish the greater work
Christ has given to you to do by living
and working In Christ? When Mar-
shal Hernadotto. who afterward e

King ( hallo XIV. of Sweden,
wns a young man he was a revolution-
ist. At tho beheading of King Louis
XVI. of l'rnnce. In order to show his
hysterical joy. he had tattooed upon
his arm this sentence; "Heath to all
kings and royal tyrants" Hernadotto
afterward wa-- . himself raited to a
thronp. He elusely gunrdpd that tat-
tooing from the eyes of his people un
til he was dead, Oh. ray friend, uirk-pi- i

with the signs of infamy upon your
heart, marked w'th the signs of rebel-
lion against Christ, will you not change
your belief, as Herondottp did. to

an enthroned king? Yon bear on
your soul the marks of sin. but If you
will come to him he will take you Into
his employ and will send you forth to
bless and help the world. As the apos-
tle bore on his body the marks of tho
Lord Jesus, so jo.i may wear the
I adgo of his service and In his name
and by his power carry on the work
that he began. To you, too, the prom-
ise is given, "He (hat believeth on me
the wniks that I do shall he do also,
nnd greater works than thwo shall he
do, because I g,( unto my Father."

Copyright, loot, hy I.nnl KlorFchJ

Tim Urn! Sermon.
Dr. Trumnn J. Hnrkiis, president of

Packer Institute, Brooklyn, recently
said In a public address that tho best
sermon he had ever nsrd was preach-
ed to him hy nn old colored man, the
former body servant of Governor Hull
of South Carolina

Dr. Hiiekus was a visitor to Chnrles-ton- .

and during a drive about the city
with the Confederate soldier who fired
the first shot at Fort Sumter ho met
this aged negro. The Confederate
asked him how ho was getting on.

"Messa." said the old man. "I'm Ju't
making the best out of tho worst."

A famous Knglish bishop once said
thnt the best sermon on Christianity
he had ever heard was contained In a
bhort sentence. Pome one asked an old
h'dy what she understood by "the love
of Cod."

"The love of Cod." she snld, "Is the
art of losing those whom wo don't
like."

An Knglish writer of nn enrly day,
commenting on a dead dlvlno whoso
powerful sermons hnd helped men to
holy living and dying, said epigram-niaticall- y

"Ills death was his Inst sermon."

A Jinny TiuiKuei! Ilnllnn.
Who has not heard of Cardinal Mez-zofnn- tl

and his hundred or so lan-
guages? Professor Tromlctti outdis-
tances him entirely He knows 100

American languages nlonn, to say noth-
ing of all the modern tongues, nil tho
dead languages without exception and
all the eastern languages or dialects,
whatever you choose to call them. This
now wonder began life ns one of the
very poor and was successively a bar-
ber. Jeweler's apprentice, etc. During
this time ho could not go to school, but
thai made no difference; he seemed to
be educated by magic. When n Utile
boy he bought a Gorman grammar and
so learned German. One day he saw a
Hebrew book trnushiti'd Into Latin and
learned tho latter that he might read
It nnd then went on to the original.
Another day he saw a life of .Mid el
Kaihr, and that brought him to Ara-
ble, and M i fort Ii. The chance which
brought him before his countrymen
was a cniupolillon lor !') offered by
the highest soloutillo body In Italy for
the best work o-- i language This Pro
fessor Troinbettl gained. Pall Mall tin
otto.

EAGLE AND STURGEON.
TIip KIiik nt 111 rIn nml KltiK of Vinh

In it Denlli Clinch.
We had been enmped for a few days

nt a point on the upper roaches of the
Pic river, waiting for a few of the
party who wen; running a side line. A
source of amusement wns watching
the descont of a large baldheaded eagle
In the eddy bnek of the point.

He would strike the water with
great force, coming down from nn Im-
mense height. At times he would dive
under the surface to reappear a mo-nio-

or two later generally with a
lish clutched In his claws, when ho
would ily (freighted with his fish) to
a very high mountalu, on tho over-
hanging crest of which the nest with
his mnte and young were quite visible
to us with our field glass.

I hiixl noticed his success and Jour-
neys to tho nest for two mornings. On
tho third morning a shadow coming
across the sun's rays caused mo to
look up and there was the great bird
nt his nstinl hunt to supply the young
eagles with breakfast With his keen
eye piercing the river depths he poised
over a particular spot for a few mo-
ments and then shot down with the
velocity of a cannon ball.

The waters parted and the eagle was
lost to view. I watched and waited to
see lilm emerge with his prey, hut

lengthened Into minutes, and
minutes Into n quarter of an hour, but
the surface of the water remained un-

disturbed.
What could it mean? Kvcn If he

had struck himself against some hid-de-

rock and been killed the body
would have floated to the surface. It
passed my reasoning jkiwits to solve
the result of that plungo. Then far
down, fully a quarter of a mile off, 1

saw tho grent bird struggling, cither to
carry off a heavy burden or to free
himself from one. The waters were
lashed Into foam and the bird again
disappeared, and all was still.

This lashing of the water and dis-
appearing were repealed again and
again, ench time farther downstream.
A bend In the river prevented my
seeing the final result. Calling one
of our men from the tent, we embark-
ed In a canoi; and started down the
river to view the strange proceeding
closer. When we had doubled the
point below I saw lodged against the
beach In n small bay something that
did not look natural to the place. We
paddled down and found it was my ea-

gle fast tlxed to a "tnrgcon fully nix
feet long. Both worn motionless. Tho
king of fish and the king of birds had
met death. Forest and Stream.

A CM In the Henil.
A hydropathic treatment, of a cold

In tho bend is more reliable than any
other. It is as follows: In the morning
after rising and at night before retir-
ing wash tlio foot and legs ns high up
ns the knees in cold water, then ruh
them with a rough towel and massage
them till tho skin is rod nnd glowing.
In addition to this cautiously snuff
tepid water up the nose frequently
(luring the day and sip with n tea-
spoon a glassful "ns hot ns can bo
borne an hour before each meal and nt
bedtime. A few days is often quite
sutlloienf for simple cases and obsti-
nate ones yield if the treatment is pro-
longed. No medicines nro required.
If taken In the first stages of tho dis-

ease a cold is broken up which tnlsht
otherwise become a severe ease of
bronchitis, lasting many days or
weeks.- - Chicago News.

A SnliKllliitf 1'nr I.nlln.
In an Knglish school recently a cer-

tain boy was regularly absent during
tho hour in which Lntin was taught.
The teacher called upon the boy's fa-

ther, at whoso instructions it had been
lenrntd he remained nway, and asked
for an explanation. The father said-"I- t

is aJI right. During tho Latin hour
I am toiiclung Jimmy something that
he ull) find fur more Useful than Latin
In his progress through life" Tlio
lonelier was Interested and asked
what this subject might be. The fa-

ther replied, "I am teaching my sou
how to shave without a looking glass."

A ! Tfcnlr GiKln.
The gods of most South American

tribes of Indians nr generally looked
upon as .sacred, but when the gods

a nuisance it Is time to put nn
end to them; at least, that Is what u
certain tribe along the .nbari river
think, niey worship the iguana nnd
monkey, but as soon a.s the Iguana
started eating chickens they thought
it time to stop worshiping him and
to eat him in place of the chickens he
had oaten. This they do, and they pre-
fer Iguana stow to ohh-ke- fricassee.

Tin- - Klrct of Host. in.
I can remember when it was jocose-

ly said of some families of Massa-
chusetts that they claimed to have
had, in the time of Noah's deluge, a
boat to themselves, and I can recall,
on tho other hand, when a social aspir-
ant in Boston nsked, "Who belong to
tho really old families, grandmamma?"
and when that relative shook her
weary head and said, "Mostly no one,
my dear." Thomas Wentworth Illg-giuso- n

In Atlantic.

Ainmlnt (he Children.
Mrs. McShauteo (trlumpL:intly)- -I

ee ye are takln' In wnshlfr ngaln,
Mrs. McProudce! Mrs. MeProudou
(whoso husband has lost a paying Job)

Sure It's only to amuse th' ehllder.
They wants th' wlndles covered wld
steam so they can make pictures on
them.

A I'cmlnil(,
"Don't you suppose it Is possible for

a man to go through tho world without
telling a lie?"

"I doubt It. Almost everv man has
been In love at some time In his life."

Bettor heresy of doctrine than her.
esy of heart.- - Whlttier.

I'rlde of Anm-Hlry- .

"Wo can't afford to recognize them.
Their ancestors were In trade."

"Weren't ours?"
"Of course, but our trade ancestors

are two generations further back than
theirs."- - Chicago Post.

When Wumnii In (inn, ti Old, .

When a woman eels so she doesn't
enre nbout Ihe slr.e of her feet nnd
turns her nttentlmi entirely to her
soul, you can set It down thnt old age
Is creeping on, Peudleton (.Ore,) Guide, j

, JAPS AFTER SEALS.

ftnftxln'n Itonkrrlp Arp ynvr Free In
the I'lrnfp,

It Is nn 111 wind that blows no one
pood lnek, and this year will be a har-
vest lime for the seal poachoni, Tho
Hussion gunboat Mnndjur, which pa-

trolled (he coasts of the ItiiHslan seal
Islands Inst summer and seized twelve
.Tnpnnoso. sealing schooners, Is safely
Med up at Shanghai, disarmed, dis-

mantled, a dismembered hulk only.
The Korletz, that made n cruise or two
looking for pelagic sealers, Is a heap
of twisted Iron at the bottom of Che-
mulpo hnrbor, and the seal poacher Is
hnppy. Now may he raid the rookeries
on Copper and Itobln Islands and loot
tho storehousps, If he will, shoot the
timid sen otters, whose, pelts are worth
1,000 gold dollars each nnd often more,
and relolce and make big money while
the HtiMdans nro otherwise engaged.
Tho rich mine, the great storehouse of

I ndvonttire nnd exciting deeds wrapped
up In tho seal poacher's calling, has nt
last been a little oppnpd np. Years ngo
seal hunting nnd seal pouching wns a
great business, and a little fleet of tnll
masted schooners used to mnke Hako-
date nnd Yokohama their home ports.
They would clear away, ostensibly to
trade In copra In the south sea Islands,
and end up In northern wnters, when1
the seals swim nnd the fogs Ho low all
summer.

It was a Joy nnd sploo of life for those
sealing schooner crows to raid the rook-
eries on the well guarded Kussinn is-

lands. If tho attempt succeeded they
could sail away from the sealing
grounds with a full catch. If the Itus-slnn- s

discovered theui. schooner nnd all
were confiscated nnd destroyed, and
the adventurers were sent off to work
In the salt mines or do other hard gov-

ernment labor In Siberia.
There must be a shipload of doett-ment.-

somewhere In the state depart-
ment nt Washington relating to the
claims of nntlve born nnd naturalized
American citizens for dnmages from
the HusslAn government. The state

never pushed those claims,
since tho most of the claimants had
only received their just dues and fully
deserved all that had been done to
them.

One skipper cherished and niir.-p-d his
pnidge after he had experienced a sili-
con of Itusslnri mines and prisms and
bed made his escape. He reappeared
In Yokohama with a new schooner,
londed It w?tli champagne and (lelle.v
tossn stores and sailed boldly away to
the litissian slatlon In the Commaii-dorsk- l

islands. He asked only for wn-te- r

to make some repairs, and. as thor-
ough search revealed no sealing appa-
ratus, no weapons or nets, they let the
ngreeiible rover rest awhile, watching
him closely, however.

One night -- the skipper's birthday,
perhaps there wns a feast on board
and champagne flowed like water In
honor of all tho Kussinn otllcers, who
wore guests. While this went on afloat
the schooner's crew were ashore, treat-
ing the rest of tho inhabitants of the
senl island to fiery drinks, nnd when
vodka ami whisky nnd other mixed
fluids had done their work the crew
forced the doors of the storehouses and
carried the neat bundles of salted hklns
to the.lr wnltlng boats nnd stowed them
nway In the schooner's hold. Then the
sleeping visitors were rowed ashore and
laid comfortably on the sands, and tho
pirate ship sailed away with tho great-
est catch of all known seasons. The
skipper retired from sealing and took
1o tamer pursuits on shore In the open
ports, as he could well afford to do
after thnt haul.

' lie Is known still to the older resl-- i

dents as tho pirate king, and one of
ten wonders If the local races and stock
market and the dinner every night
In an electric lighted club can mnke up
for the cool, suit smell of the sen. the
lK'llowltig seals In the fog and tho
sound of thp gunboat on patrol steam-
ing around in the mist In search of the
poaching sealer. Tokyo Cor. Kansas
City Times.

Tlio Thenlnctaii.
Professor Scott of the Congregational

Theological .seminary, Chicago, s.ild re-
cently: "One remilt of religious uncer-
tainty is the disappearance of the theo-
logian. The younger scholars, under
radical Influences, have turned nway
from theology, so that It is now very
dithVult in America to find men quali-
fied to become professors of theology."
The Presbyterian of Philadelphia says
that this opinion Is held by other ob-
servers, and continues that "In our the-
ological seminaries very few students
nre making n specialty uf systematic
theology. The times do not favm' It
nor give much heed to Its tine defini-
tions or distinctions. IVictrlno N not
prized nor understood. Looe thinking
Is dominant. All sorts of opinions
prevail in and out of the church. The
rending of the day can hardly be culled
thcologlc. even in ministerial circles."
Its profound remedy for this is more
theology nnd more study of it. unpop-
ular ns both have in roceut times shown
themselves to be.

Tin- - Pen rnlenitiir.
Ancient timekeeping has received

new light from two remarkable stones
lately une.irtliod by the German ex-

plorers on tho site of the old Ionic port
of Miletus These stones are tho re-

mains of calendars, of which one Is
shown to date from 100 A. D. The
year was divided Into twelve zodiacal
Igns and against each month the mo-

tion of the remaining s!'.ths was given,
with a note predicting Hip weather.
On the left side were thirty holes, a

wooden peg being moved forward one
hole each day. thus giving tho astro
nomioal date. This new find has made
clear tho moaning of parapogma, or
peg calendar, a name by which other
stones hiiv beou ru'lier my itoriously
known,

Wtiiit He Mcun,
Now Hoarder Wllac if id that fellow

nioiin In tho dining room when he told
lie he knelt before ten women this aft-
ernoon'.' Did he propose to them?
Cravat Clerk No; he's a shoe clerk --

Cleveland Loader.

In (lie Nit uie Silrtl.
Larry I sent Minnie n garter sunt o

In alcohol for 11 Joke. Wn..
did she do" Larry Oh. she i'otiinie
It Hi the s.Miie spirit In win. h it was
pom - I'npr eton Tiger.

LINCOLN ON CIRCUIT.
ttn II- -- .. . . .

i un koiumvimI Ihr Oioi-t-.

Following the court about on th(
circuit wuh iw) doubt the Joy of Lin
..i..i.. nc. ir . .

" - " -' "'mi ui 11 tun
he declined a fluttering offer to entet
a liKTiitlw law portnershlp In Chicago
because, ns he eontenilud H ...

cessluite more or lens confinement In

the circuit. Kentcrl In a one horse hna
tt- - iM.lilnrl uiirtr Inrtbltir n(.nnl 1..
....... 1.1 ..... nu . d..ul..it..l ... ti'1'iiiii sL iui irvui r'liluiKio-'O- , 10 ii.J
irotle for weeks nl n stretch. The lniv.
jiirs, iih ne nrove into enon Hiiccessivo
place, eagerly anticipating a new storle
of stories, gave him a cordial welcome,
nnd the lundlords hailed his com ng
with delight, for In- - was one of thn
most patient and nncomplalnm- - t
guests "ir every other M ow.' re
lates oik; of his colleagues, "gruti bled
at the Indifferent aceommodntlons n I

scant fnre which greeted us nt mat
of the dingy taverns wo struct, r,c .
coin said nothing." Ills forbearance,
in tins regard well warrants the ob
servation he Is said on one to
have made that he never o I'ompjote.
ly felt his "own ntiworthlness as uhm
tie stoI face to face with n roa llm
hotel clerk."

How he iipesred on the clr'-f- lf to
bo gleaned from this sketch of him
drawn by Henry C. Whitney, one of
hh' eolle.igues In centra! Iliti(.fs "IPs
hat was brown, faded and tin- - n ip usu-
ally worn or rubbed off. if v n fl
short clonic and sometime .1 shnvl.
His coat and vest hung loosely on h,.
giant fr.nnn. His trims, rs won- mi.rifibly too short. In one hand lei
rled 11 faded green umbrella, u th v,
Lincoln' In large white cotton r.r ni.s
III! letters sewed on the Inside Tin
knob war gone from the handle .mil a
piece of cord was usually tied rounl
the middle of the umbrella to ktep it
from flying open. In the other hnti'l
he can-le- a carpetbag, in which wore
stored the few papers to be used i
court and underclothing enough 1, t
till his return to .Springfield "- - Cfnfrv.

QUEER ILLUSIONS.

Morbid :,ilnils Tlinl Arnnrlnlf nmra
mil N'nmlxTi With fnliirn.

"Numerals have no colors to you nn 1

to rr.e." snld a psychologist. "T' n r,
for lnstm.-e- . ioesn t soei , ' ns t k

pitlk. :iihl i'i r flnese I s f n to 11s i
he brown bi.t ,r.r w or' n si ( ,
diseased rim. N . ' , lr,st . re-

word In the 1:. r ... ;,, ,,, ,rs t.j hail!
color

"The odd part f tt t r i th r
when you study t. e r, nt tt 11
ute colors to figures - t t n
most unanimous In frt , ,t g t t i
figure 11 particular U o o s, ' v
will any that one Is bines , , f.a
three l pale brown, four ,,
live is blue, six Is tan. .ev n s ,

and so on. Finding among tho nor 1

so uniform a belief In the blnoknrss r C

one, the blueness of tlvy and the green-iws- s

of seven, you almost persun--
yourself that thee flcuros iictuallv
have colors.

'Some morbid minds hold thnt s

have colors. A New iirloans u'vr.'oin
gist says that to him Jn'in s blue
lnntn Is siool gray. Peter u brnw,i, n 1

so on
"Mankind harbors an It nun

her of Illusions. Knob v r of va per
Imps, has an Musk i f son ,. s r
Mine Is that If I cfi.nt g. rt ng 1
thing I desire I wiil In- t sii
pointed Mj wife's is that - ;,r v

appears to her in t s

"I know a mri 1 1 --

who attributes cm i,i 1.1 rf s 1 .

tain sounds. A sopr '

Is like lilies of do v t.
voice is like rose o 1 s
like heliotrope ha-- - s .

violets."

A nl mnl Oils In tlrillelnc.
The number of .in i. and fnn

Used in mod i iii' '( nop r ,

morons. Largo i nt if r. , ,v
obtained In Insnm; h frr" the u

bird and -d .s ii' 'in ut f
rheumatism, whii. .. f t ..f t

lrlLato turd Is sn, t,. ;, . ovt"t;
specific tnr scan, d ver oil s
too well kriov.'i ti more than
mention, and the .' 1. from tlio
dllgong. -il iiij'in 10 ! 1. r t.d
to the whale tribe. 'o gh

tatioll as 11 Slllistltll'e fv . on; 1

from the smaller frj ' t1 i d m
Six tn fourteen g:i" '" i I ' '

nal oil can bo taken e a mi .t

animal

John i!rlr:fit' -- jiporlipn.
John Hrn.li! ha.i ir - n e" if

guarding a. ' of '..tr
ory or lanr'iaire - , r'i. s).... is
When he ! id tn 1I1 In er f
Importance lie wrot. ,1 s .rt t v ,

the subject aiel tiii ; ',1 ii, 1 . 1

wrote another aid trestcl t "1 t o
same way. ind tiii.il r ' ! s
v::y he considered ' 1, 1 nut

exhausted his in, n th. 'g'.is upon too
matter In hand, but Ii .1 l m M ,1

tommand over ihe tn t . t. txt In l 1

It could bo expressed tn. t 'on' ! m v--

bo at n los for the right wori.

ThtiiKK .T 11 pan linn nt
In n bool. 011 .li'p-- n 1 ug is

recounts ihe things th.ii t'p Jar 'nso
hne not. 1 hey haw no,,.J, ni
beds, no bunts and -- ;, . ti'msor
for the men. no s f the no-me-

This sounds d.-i- . , Ivu it,
se.es wear Instoiu! s( ! i!:.ss.ng
gowns, one over the otlu the l .1 )

nos of commerce. In their houses t (ey
Inn e no windows, no doors, no a' s,
no ceilings, no chests of drawers, not
even 11 washing stand, and the ward-
robe Is only a lot of boe piled one
on top of another, lu the kitchens they
have no range, no puis, no puns, no
Hour bins, no flour, no kitchen tables.
Hut, then, they lime no tables or
chairs In the drawing room, and in thn
real native house the drawing room It-

self Is only :t lot of bedrooms with
their walls taken down. There is no
reason why you should find anything
In 11 Japanese house evept mms and
a charcoal slou for wanning your tin
gors and the teapot nnd comuutttrg
suicide. Japan Is full of cherry trei s
and plum tivnw. but they do without
fruit. 'I lie ohciries are used for thn
blossi ins : o, .i,. plums for hanging
pool s

In ) Iio'ir nf i'.s;,(.ss and misery
C'e ' i . i ,1 urns t.i frii.

' 'hi ' .'1 f B'sdll"s an I eon
"-- wi- - t .. unit' It U

ft ic iidslup


